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Highest of all in leavening Tower. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOUUTEl PURE
Everybody Reads the Weekly Herald

OFFICIAL PAHEtt of the COUNTY

lee Cream ami Strawberries at the new
Presbyterian church.

The Livi&gston Loan unci Building
Association will hold its regulnr meeting
in the Recorder's oflice Thursday even-

ing May 15th, at 7::J0.
W11.1. II. .Mili.ku. Secretary.

Jumbo Social.
The Ladies Auxilliary of the Y. M. C.

A. will give a Jumbo social, ev-

ening, May loth, in the rooms of the
Y. M. C. A. This will he the fust of a
series of Dime socials to b- - givn under
thir auspices. A cordial invitation is

extended t all. VM-'-

Salt Lake Letter.
Editoii Hkralu: I started from Oin

aha Tuesday at 2 o'clock and came to
Denver, then took the Rio Grande and
came across the mountain at or near
Pikes Peak. At some future time will
tell you more about the sights I paw.
I will stay here till 4 o'clock this even-

ing and go on to Portland. When I
arrive there will tell you about what I
raw on the journey. I assure you the
sights are wonderful to behold. The
most magnificent sight is the great
mountains covered with perpetual snow.
To climb the high mountains in the
cars to the hight of 1 1.000 feet above
sea level and be in the winds of winter

cold is something Strang for May.
The passengers got out of the care
and had a game of snow-ballin-

Salt Lake is something worth seeing
It. M.

THE SHERI

a

bYidty

Cut Rates.
Chicago, May 13. Special

to the Bee. The era of $1 rates is at
hand. It was today by the

quoting a $1 rate between
l.r" .... - 'Ha ... 1 a. In.anMii .viiy mm rsi. JjOuis. word was
also received that the Ohio it
had quoted the same rate between Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis, though no

of the reduction could be learned.
Early ia the day the nu t the $1 rate
from Kansas City to Chicago, but later

the notice. The Alton
now has as the
ahd St. Paul in the attempt to make the
situation as bad as possible and thus ob
tain a All agree that a sea-
son of $1 rates is the only way out of the

List of Letters
iu the

at Neb., May 14. ls'.tO,
for the week end'ng May 7, 1ND0:

Archer, Fret! Hiirk. Ceo
I!af ketiom.Miss Kiiiiuh ICssex, II K
Kvans, Pavirf
Ililtiaker, IlemiHi-i- i
Homier, Cat ha ine

Moore, Mis Anni
Miller, Hiis-- ! Kmily
Seliaek. Thomas I.
Soorer, Mrs Tell

Frizzle, Mrs Dora K

IlaiiHon, Kd
Lutiipmaii. Ceiie
--Miloen, Mrs W
McCaffrey. Miss f.ida
JVrry, Sallio
Skoila I hiMiias
Ziiiii, John

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say

IIknhy J. Stk eight, P. M.

The Louisville Courier Journal says
that Young while planting
corn near was so blinded
by the meteor which fell in western Iowa
last week that he could not see to work
until the next day. This was C.

meteor, it wasn't the IIkkai.d me-

teor seen by Mr. .bhns and Mr.

cents

Jl5

This stoch was sold by the they
could not pay on inported and

cSo CO.
Have bought the entire stock at 40 cents on the dollar, and will offer good cheaper
than their can buy them. All these goods were bought by O. P.
Smith & Co., at New York and will be sold at 50 cents on the dollar.

Sale lasts until is sold.
T

plaids, for 10c; Good percales worth 10 for Gc:
worth 10 for 5c; good dress last colors, for 8c; Scotch

the very best, for 15c; good shirting worth 10, for 5c, worth I2i, for 7c
worth 15, for 10c; satines, worth 10, for C, worth 12. for Sr., worth 15, for 10;

satines, in all colors, worth 20 and 25, for 15c, the best satine
worth 40, for 25c.

Good muslin, 3tf inches wide, worth 8 for 5, worth 15, for 7c.
the best is made, worth 12 J, for 8c; Ticking, worth 12J, for 7;

worth 15, for 10; worth 20 for 15c; worth 30 for 20; Blue worth 15 for
10c; worth 17 for 12; worth 20 for 15; Table cloth worth 40 for 20, worth 50 for
25, worth 75 for 40, worth $1.00 for 50,. Bordered table cloth worth 70 for 35,
worth for 50, worth $1.25 for 75,; Linen towels for 8. 15, 20, 25. 30 and 35c
a Napkins at 25, 45. 55, 65. 75, $l.o0, $1.25 and $1.50 a dozen; O all
colors and shades, worth 10 for 5e, worth 12 for 7: worth 15 for 10c worth 20
for 15.

io ress Goods muiit India Lawn worth
'10 for 5c; worth

0 for 15c. worth 25 for 20, worth 30 and 35 for 25; Linen Lawn worth 20 for 10,
worth 40 for 30, worth 50 for 25; Dotted Swiss, colored and white, worth
30 for 20.

ross Goods
width cashmere worth 20 for 10; width half wool worth 25 for
12Jc; Fine cashmere worth 35 for 23c; Fine Cashmeie, all colors, worth 50 for 35c;
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liurlingtou,
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explana-
tion

countermanded
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difficulty.

Remaining uuclaimcd, postoiliee
Plattsmouth,

Loiigt'iilingue

"advertised."

Degendorfer,
Plattsmouth,

Whop-
per's

because
duty goods,

Ginghams, ginghams, ging-
hams,

im-
ported

Lonsdale,

Wh

Henrietta,

Prof. Rakestraw.
Some two thousand years ago Cicsar

wrote: "All Gaul is divided into three
parts." That shows the ignorance of
Cii'sar or the need of a revision to his
famous Had he lived
in tins community, and written in our
day he would have said: "All Gall is
concentrated in Prof. Rakestraw."

The Professor is quoted as saying that
he would now accept the position of
superintendent of the schools only upon
the following conditions:

That Prof. Ostrom resign and cease
his connection with the schools; that the
board of education resign; that the peo-
ple elect an entirely new board upon the
issue thus made; that such new board
unanimously tender him the position of
superintendent. - Then he would prob-
ably accept.

All men have a streak of sublimity in
their natures. With Prof. Rakestraw it
is bigger than a streak, it is a broad
glare of sublime cheek.

Unless the Professor can be induced
to reconsider his determination it is
much to be feared that our schools will
be gall-darne- Nebraska City Press.

Jumbo social Friday evening in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms. Everyone invited
to attend. l'J4-- 3t

$1.50 25, 50

10c.

A news reporter of Ft. Worth after
hearing Sam Jones pteach, criticised him
in manner that made Sam wrothy.
Jones chanced to meet him and raked
him over the coals as follows:

"I knew your folks in Nrth Carolina.
They are good members of the church;
why don't you do better, you old long,
hungry look in g senpe grace, you? your
old nose looks like bridge and
your shoes like ferryboats. Your old
fingers look like muckrake, and your
neck is stringy. I wouldn't be as mean
as you are for six bits, you old pale

you. S'pose old Brother South-gat- e

could see now. Ain't you
dandy. you was kin to mc I'd make
you dn better or I'd mash your mouth,
you old reporter, you old news noser,
you old Jones jotter you. I'd fix you,
you old lopeared backslider you."

"Peggy's Navy-yard,- " by Charles Led- -

yard Norton, with lour illustrations,
showing different stages in the building
and launching of great ship, will be
published in four page supplement to
the number of Harper's Young People,
May 13th. William Hamilton Gibson's
illustrated article in the same number

tell of the toad's "bagpipe" and the
pensive witchery" of his song.

BUHKE'S IMPLEMENT HOUSE
FOR

Star Listers. Millhurn Wagonns and Buggies. Moline Steel Harrows
Little Joker Cultivator. Piano Steel Harvester and Binders

The Dandy Riding Cultivators, and

A line of double anil single harness.

MO
Our Goods are all new with the latest and best improve

ments.

WE KAN TS E BUT FiRST CUSS GOODS

FARM
We have something new in a spring for a farm wagon, it

will pay you to see it.

FRED BURKE.
Sixth Street, near Ililey Hotel.

FPS SALE OF
was not the on imported and the stock was bought 40 on the by

who will sell the and ot for

mammoth

.A..

department
fancy

imported

that
Denims

$1.00
piece; mllios,

cream

Department haris7i&double

gawk

will

liiii

P. A THT TP. W At

CO., New York City,

much more, regardless

OOIBIIEJlSr

everything
Domestic fi-V- "

Ginghams,

Depar

NEBRASKA,

NOTHING

WAGON SPRINGS

A;

cuts tike Hollar
All wool serges worth 05 for 35; All wool cashmeres, silk warp, worth 85 for 50c;
All wool cashmere, silk warp, worth $1.25 for 75c; Silk fiuish henrietta worth $1.00
for 05; Silk warp henrietta worth $1,25 for 65; silk warp henrietta worth $1 50 for
SI. 00; silk henrietta worth $2.50 for $1.50; Ottoman cloth, silk warp, worth $2.00
for $1.00; the best there is, worth $1.25 for 75. Imported Dress Goods
in all the latest styles and shades, worth from 65 to 75 a yard for 50; Silk Velvet
worth 75 and $1.00 for 40, worth $2.00 for $1.00; Silk Plush worth 75 for 35;

in black, worth $3.00 for $1.25; Surah silk worth 65 for 35, worth 75 for 50

Jackets, all colors, worthpring Wrap Department, 5 7, s, and iof0r $2, 3,

4, and 5; Jerseys in all colors and latest Beaded wraps worth $4 for $2, worth
$5 for $2.50, worth $6 for $3, worth $7 for $3 50 worth $S for 4, worth $12 tor 5,
worth $16 for 7. Finest lineof summershawls tjood shawls worth $2 for 1, worth

2.50 for 1.25, worth $3.00 for 1.50, worth $4.00 for 2.00, worth $5.00 for 2.5o
worth $6.00 for 3.00, worth 7.00 for 3.50, worth $8 for 4. worth $10 for 5. worth
$12 for 6, worth $14 for 7.

We also have a tine line of table and floor oil-clo- th and window shades.

Our stork of Silk Sun Umbrellas anil parasols is large and

BedSpreads worth $1.00 for 65c, worth $1.25 for 1.00, worth $2 for 1.25, worth
$2.25 for 2.00, worth $4 for 2.50.

Lace and Not on Depanment;; and lace
swiss all tin- -

latest styles. Good linen lace for lea yard; Oriental lace worth 10 for lc: worth
15 for 5c, worth 25 for 10c. Pillow case lace worth 10 for 3c, worth 15 for 5;

worth 5 for lc, worth 10 for 5c, worth 15 for Sc, worth 20 for 10c, worth
30 for 15c, worth 40 for 20c, worth 50 for 25c, worth 75 for 40c, woith 1.00 for 50,
1.25 for 75, worth $1.50 for $1.00, worth $2.00 for $1.50; Lace flouncing worth

to $2.00 for and 75c a yard.

Buttons
20c a dozen.

Pins
for

Street,

a

a

you a
If

a
a

flouncing in

Em-

broideries

500 gross of buttons worth 25, 30 and 40c will all go at 10c a
dozen; 100 gross of buttons worth 40 and 50c all go at 10, 15 and

worth 5 for lc, 5c pins for lc, 5c needles for lc, dress braid
worth 10 for 3c, Coat's and Chirks spool cotton, three spools

Something to and wfte.e u fii.d it

50 for 35.

.a. a?

1 $

The Intent sf vlea sunl perfect tits at

8. & C. Mayers'.

Goods that are durable, Permanent and Lasting,
S. & C. Mayers'.

Prices that are-fair-
, and Honest, at

S. & C. Mayer's.

Clothing lor Children, I'oysand Men Fut, Lean and extra Large, at
,S. A C. Mayer's.

Our system of doing business meets the pubiiu approval
everything marked in pla'n figures, no hieroglyphics. We
treat all alike. vou need in our Jine be
sure and call on us, you will go home satisfied.

D

of
made bemuse they could pay duty goods, entire for dollar

stock, all Competition,

sheriff

competetors

ESS1

commentaries.

suspension

entire

Just

on

Brilliantino.

Silk-Velve- t,

styles;

complete.

Hair

embroideries

wear

When

fiuching worth 10 for 2c, worth 15 for 8c, worth 50 for 10c, worth 25 for15c; Silk Inching worth 25 for 15c, worth 35 for 25, ..worth

I'nrCOfC All makes and styles. Good cornet?, warranted 6 months worthUUI dCv $1 00 for 50c. The Boss B.-- e Corset worth $1.50 for 75c- - imported
corsets worth $2.50 for $1.25. '

Handkerchiefs 1 j worth 5, 5c worth 10, worth 15 for 10 worth 20
for 15, woith 25 for 20.

No 9 hnd 12 worth 30 lor 50Ribbons
Hosiery Department

iiM Elf

lilf fcl

hose 10 lor 6, imported
hose, last black 25 12

Lisle thread hose 50 for 25. 00 for 35, Silk lisle worth Si. 00 ' for 50Balbngauds 15 for 8, 25 for 12, worth 50 lor 25, 65 for 40.

I hHipc llnrWwosii TMl veHt3 w.orth 25 forV

Lace

"warth 50 for 25, worth $1.25 for 75.

The styles a IlKir for 1 no
2.50 for 1. CO, worth 5.0'j for 2.50,

6.00 for worth 7.00 for worth s.00 for 4.00.

Good worth
worth for

worth worth
worth worth worth

latest wortli $2.00
worth worth

3.00, 3.50,

Above us stands no competing stock, below us lead no competing price. Wewill commence the season, we will coutinue the season with BARGAINS 6 WUIend the season with BARGAINS.

We have goods and plenty of them. Every department full of new noveltiesrich in quality and style. You are sure to find what you want, We aim to keeothe best and deal fair with all. Our ambition ia to please our trade and ONE PRICEthe lowest to all. '

Ladies and Gentleman, we call your attention to tho fact tliat all the goods webought of G. P. Smith Sc Co. will be sold for 50 cents on the dollar.

&mMU2nea stc$ is complete hi every respect
Everybody Cordially Invited to Attend our Opening which will Commence

sistv Sale dally until further notice.
Come and KSargaiiis; Tliey will not JLatall iszimaei

YOTUIE VlSI&l TimUES
A. COHEN Co., Boston Store- -

White Froiit IHhiikling 4L1S Main

HEADQUARTERS

anything

H &

Curtains

April Continues
IBarly Secure

JPlattsnioutk, MetoraIia


